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Waste Plan - The Facts

Wheeled bins willboost recycling

Uttlesford District Council is bringing
in a new system of refuse collection
to boost recycling rates, protect the
environment, and save you money.
Cllr Alan Thawley said �Burying waste in
the ground produces methane which in
turn contributes to global warming. We
need to recycle more, and the new system
of wheeled bins will help us to do so.�
�We know that some places in our
villages are unsuitable for wheeled bins,�
added Cllr Christina Cant, �We will be
talking to local residents and providing
alternatives where appropriate. Frail or
disabled people who have difficulty with
them will receive extra assistance.�

l The cost of burying wastein the ground is huge, bothfinancially and environmentally.
l The council aims toincrease recycling rates from23% to 50% over the nextthree years.
l The current system will notachieve the 50% target. Ithas been shown that the useof wheeled bins makes iteasier for people to recycle.
l The cost of fines imposedon Councils not achievingthe targets will be muchhigher than the cost of thenew system.

l Kitchen waste will becollected weekly, as now.Dry recyclable material andany remaining waste will becollected separately inalternate weeks.
l Uttlesford Councilrecognises that not everyproperty is suitable for awheeled bin. Alternatives willbe available where that isthe case.
l Frail and disabled peoplewho cannot cope withmoving the wheeled bins willbe given extra assistance bythe refuse collectors.
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Lib Dem MPs are
calling for local councils
like Uttlesford to be given more
power to make decisions on the
siting of mobile phone masts.
Lib Dem MP Andrew Stunnell
put forward proposals to the last
Parliament, but unfortunately
there was not time for the Bill to
be passed before the General
Election. Liberal Democrat MP's
will be backing plans to re-
introduce the proposals.

Phone Masts

Lib Dem Council Leader MarkGayler and Cllr Alan Thawley, Chairof the Environment Committee,with the new wheeled bins
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Uttlesford bares its teeth on
airport impact
Uttlesford councillors have unanimously agreed toughconditions for BAA Stansted to meet if the airport is to growbeyond 25 million passengers a year.
Said Lib Dem councillor Alan Dean, who drafted the conditions,"The council has made a clear statement to BAA that any newplanning application will not be a walkover".
The Lib Dem controlled council wants BAA to reduce greenhousegas emissions from aircraft, to stop impacting local services suchas train services so recently hit by the airport, reduce car use forpassengers and workers, including cutting car parking spaces.The council has said BAA must demonstrate that theenvironmental impacts on those living nearby will be reduced andminimised.
Council Leader Mark Gayler added: "The council is responding tothe strong community opposition to more airport growth and hasasked BAA to take this opposition seriously."

Local Lib Dems havecriticised Home Office plansto merge Essex Police withneighbouring forces.
These proposals mean that policeauthorities will be even lessunder local control, and so evenless responsive to local needs.
Cllr Christina Cant commented:"What we need is more and betterlocal policing. We will supportmoves to provide more visiblepolicing in our towns and villages.�
�But if the Essex Police Force ismerged with other counties inthe region then they will be lesslikely to listen to local opinion.Our police force should beaccountable to local people. Wewill oppose the merger plansand fight to retain our countyPolice Authority.�

Lib Dems fight for local health services
Local Lib Dems are fighting to keep  our Health
Services under local control. The Government
are proposing to abolish the local Trust.
Councillor Christina Cant said �After years of
fighting for better health services we had at last
begun to build an effective local partnership.
What's right for Harlow isn't necessarily right for
Uttlesford. We will have to fight hard for our voice
to be heard.�
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Council Tax
The Lib Dems remain the only
party committed to finding a fair
alternative to the Council Tax.
Sarah Teather MP, the Lib Dem
Local Government spokesperson
commented: �The Government�s
Council Tax Valuation Lists Bill,
aimed at cancelling Council Tax
revaluation, shows it doesn�t have
the courage to change the unfair tax.�


